
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES
FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION

Public Health Service

Date
l NIV I 5 1999

From Senior Regulatory Scientist, Regulatory Branch, Division of Programs & Enforcement Policy
(DPEP), Office of Special Nutritionals, HFS-456

Subject 75day Premarket Notification for New Dietary Ingredient

T O Dockets Management Branch, HFA-305

Memorandum

New Dietary Ingredients:
Firm:

Date Received by FDA:
90-day Date:

Respivax
Biocare medical Technology, LLC on behalf of N/A/T/O
International
October 4, 1999
January 1,200O

In accordance with the requirements of section 413(a)(2) of the Federal Food, Drug, and
Cosmetic Act, the attached 75day premarket notification for the aforementioned new dietary
ingredient should be placed on public display in docket number 95S-03 16 after January 1, 2000.



DE’PARThIENT  OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administration
Washington, DC 20204

Mr. David Balzer
Biocare Medical Technology, LLC
660 Main Street South
Suite 7
Woodbury, Connecticut 06798

Dear Mr. Balzer:

This letter is in response to your submission pursuant to 21 U.S.C. 350b(a)(2)  to the Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) on behalf of N/A/T/O International, received on October 4,
1999, for a substance that you assert is a new dietary ingredient. Your submission notified
FDA of the intent of your client to market a product named “Respivax” that contains killed,
freeze-dried lysates and bacterial bodies of Streptococcus pneumoniae. Neisseria catarrhalis,
Streptococcus pyogenes, Haemophilus irzfluenzae,  Staphylococcus aureus, and Klebsiellir
pneumoniae.

Under 21 U.S.C. 350b(a),  the manufacturer or distributor of a dietary supplement that
contains a new dietary ingredient that has not been present in the food supply as an article
used for food in a form in which the food has not been chemically altered must submit to
FDA, at least 75 days before the dietary ingredient is introduced or delivered for introduction
into interstate commerce, information that is the basis on which the manufacturer or
distributor has concluded that a dietary supplement containing such new dietary ingredient
will reasonably be expected to be safe, FDA reviews this information to determine whether it
provides an adequate basis for such a conclusion. Under section 350b(a)(2),  there must be a
history of use or other evidence of safety establishing that the new dietary ingredient, when
used under the conditions recommended or suggested in the labeling of the dietary
supplement, will reasonably be expected to be safe. If this requirement is not met, the dietary
supplement is deemed to be adulterated under 2 1 U.S.C. 342(f)(l)(B) because there is
inadequate information to provide reasonable assurance that the new dietary ingredient does
not present a significant or unreasonable risk of illness or injury.

FDA has carefully considered the information in your submission, and the agency has
significant concerns about the product you intend to market. Those concerns are set forth
below.
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The product is not a dietary supplement as defined in 21 U.S.C. 321(ff).

Respivax is not a dietary supplement because it does not meet the statutory definition of a
dietary supplement in that freeze dried lysates and bacterial bodies are not “dietary
ingredients” as defined in 21 U.S.C. 321(ff)(l).  These ingredients are not vitamins, minerals,
herbs or other botanicals,  amino acids, or concentrates, metabolites, constituents, extracts or
combinations of any ingredient described above. These ingredients in your product also are
not “dietary substances” that increase the “total dietary intake” because they cannot
reasonably be viewed as part of man’s usual food or drink. The substances in your product
are composed of pathogenic microorganisms. Pathogens are not substances that are food or
that are used for food. Therefore, your product is not a dietary supplement.

The submission does not establish that a product containing the subject “new dietary
ingredient” is reasonably expected to be safe.

Even if Respivax could meet the definition of a dietary supplement, it would violate other
provisions of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (the Act). The evidence on which
you rely does not support your conclusion that a dietary supplement containing the
ingredients named above, when used under the conditions recommended or suggested in the
labeling of your product, will reasonably be expected to be safe.

Your submission contained summary results of animal studies that you assert are adequate to
evaluate the safety of ingested Respivax. The data from the animal studies you submitted are
not adequate to evaluate the long-term safety of this product when used in humans. The
information submitted is inadequate to determine if the studies are appropriately designed to
provide the type of data necessary to evaluate the safety of a dietary ingredient intended to be
consumed by humans. The data result in significant uncertainty in making dose comparisons
and assessing the safety or hazards associated with human consumption of a dietary
supplement containing this ingredient.

You also assert that the use of this product outside the United States evidences that it “is
completely safe and non-toxic” and that there have been no “reports of side effects or illness
attributable to the Respivax.” However, you provide no evidence to support these assertions
and, therefore, its use elsewhere is not a basis for concluding that the dietary supplement
containing the new dietary ingredient is reasonably expected to be safe.
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Furthermore, the product is not adequately characterized to enable a careful examination of
the potential hazards such a product might pose. There is no information in the submission
regarding the potential presence of bacterial toxins in this product. More importantly, the
specific strains of the microorganisms in the product are not identified. Consequently, it isn’t
possible to identify and critically evaluate risks that may be associated with the use of a lysate
containing a particular organism. For example, Group A Streptococcus contain antigenic
substances known to cross react with cardiac tissue and that may play a role in heart disease.
The use of type a H. iyfluenzae  would raise different safety concerns than would the use of
type b H. in$‘uenzae. Moreover, the information in the submission is not only inadequate for
a determination of what risks may be associated with the use of this product as a dietary
supplement, it indicates that the firm has not even considered such issues.

For the reasons discussed above, the information in your submission does not provide an
adequate basis to conclude that Respivax, when used under the conditions recommended or
suggested in the labeling of your product, will reasonably be expected to be safe. Therefore,
even if your product were a dietary supplement (which as discussed above, it is not), it would
be adulterated under 21 U.S.C. 342(f)(l)(B) as a dietary supplement that contains a new
dietary ingredient for which there is inadequate information to provide reasonable assurance
that such ingredient does not present a significant or unreasonable risk of illness or injury.
Introduction of such a product into interstate commerce is prohibited under 2 1 U.S.C. 33 1 (a)
and (v).

Respivax appears to be a biological product as defined in 42 U.S.C. 262 [section 351 of
the Public Health Service Act]

“[T]he  term ‘biological product’ means a “virus, therapeutic serum, toxin, antitoxin, vaccine,
blood, blood component or derivative, allergenic product, or analogous product, or
arsphenamine or derivative of arsphenamine (or any other trivalent organic arsenic
compound), applicable to the prevention, treatment, or cure of a disease” 42 U.S.C. 262 (see
21 CFR 600.3(h)). FDA has information that this product is licensed with the National Drug
Institute (Bulgaria) and that in Bulgaria it is used for the prevention and treatment of chronic
and acute respiratory diseases in children and adults. The agency has also been provided
published scientific studies that describe this product’s use to treat or prevent diseases caused
by pathogenic microorganisms. Based on the nature of the ingredients in your product, the
effect of those ingredients on the body, and publically available information about the use of
this product, it appears to be a biological product as defined in 42 U.S.C. 262. A biological
product-inust be licensed prior to being marketed in the United States. 42 U.S.C. 262.
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Respivax also appears to be a drug under 21 U.S.C. 321(g)(l)(B).

FDA has statements, made by foreign government officials responsible, in part, for the
manufacture of Respivax, that state that the product is produced and used for the prophylaxis
and treatment of chronic and acute respiratory diseases in children and adults. These
statements also declare that the product is licensed with the National Drug Institute
(Bulgaria). Based on this information, this product appears to be intended for use in the
treatment, cure, prevention, mitigation, or diagnosis of disease. Therefore, the product
appears to be a drug under 21 U.S.C. 321(g)(l)(B) and would be subject to regulation under
the drug provisions of the Act.

In sum, your product is not a dietary supplement. Rather, it appears to be a biological
product and drug that must be licensed, or otherwise preapproved, before being marketed in
the United States.

Please contact us if you have any questions concerning this matter.

Sincerely, ‘-

Director
Division of Programs and Enforcement Policy
Office of Special Nutritionals
Center for Food Safety

and Applied Nutrition



Biocare Medical Technology, LLC
660 Main Street South, Suite 7
Woodbuxy,  CT 06798

Tel: (203) 263-5951
Fax: (203) 263-5956

28 September, 1999

Oftice of Special Nutritionals @IFS-450)
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition
Food and Drug Administration
200 C. Street SW
Washington, DC 20204

-Cover Letter-
[Original Copy]

PREMARKET NOTIFICATION: Dietary Supplement- Respivax

Dear Sirs:

In accordance with the requirements listed in the Code of Federal Regulations,
[21 CFR Section190.61,  I am hereby submitting a premarket notification for the
dietary supplement known as Respivax.

As the offtcial  correspondent for the N/A/T/O International, the distributor of
Respivax, I respectfUlly  request that all correspondence regarding this filing by
directed to Biocare Medical Technology, LLC. My address, phone and fax numbers
are listed above.

Please do not hesitate to contact me should you have any questions concerning this
premarket notification.

Sincerely,

David Balzer
Official Correspondent for
N/A/T/O International



Premarket Notification: Respivax

Distributor:

The complete name and address of the distributor for Respivax is:

N/A/T/O International
Corporate Office
#9- 18 18 Cornwall Avenue
Vancouver, British Columbia
Canada V6J  lC7

Dietarv  Iwredient:

Respivax contains a mixture of microbial lysates and heat-killed microbes that have been
lyophilized. Although widely distributed in Europe and the Far East over the past ten (10)
years, there appears to be no evidence that these ingredients were available for sale in the
U.S. prior to October 15, 1994.

The freeze-dried mixture includes: Streptococcus pneumonia, Neisseria catarrhalis,
Streptococcus pyogenes, Hemophilus influenzae, Staphylococcus aureus and Klebsiella
pneumoniae.

DescriDtion:

Level of Dietarv Ingredients:

Respivax will be offered in three different tablet forms. Each form varies in the amount
of the dietary ingredient it contains. The three levels of dietary ingredients found in the
tablets are: 50 mg (1.25 x lo9 microbial bodies of each strain), 25 mg (0.625 x lo9
microbial bodies of each strain) and 10 mg (0.250 x lo9 microbial bodies of each strain).

Recommended Use:

ADULTS: One (1) 50 mg tablet before breakfast every day for 120 days. Thereafter,
one (1) 10 mg tablet every day before breakfast.

CHILDREN [ages 3 to 141:  One (1) 25 mg tablet before breakfast every day for 120
days. Thereafter, one (1) 10 mg tablet everyday before breakfast.
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Premarket Notification: Respivax

History of Use and Safetv:

Respivax is completely safe and non-toxic. It has been sold throughout Europe and the
Far East for more than ten (10) years. During that time, thousands of bottles have been
distributed and consumed. The product has been utilized by children over the age of 3 as
well as adults. At no time have there been any reports of side effects or illness
attributable to the Respivax. The product may be used safely in combination with any
treatment or food. It is also safe for use during pregnancy and lactation.

Microbial Activity:

The distributor of Respivax contracted the Canadian Analytical Laboratories, Inc. to
perform a microbial analysis of the product per USP 23<2021>.  The results demonstrate
the product’s lack of microbial activity and acceptability for human consumption.

Copy of laboratory results in attached as Exhibit A.

Toxicity:

The National Center of Infectious and Parasitic Diseases of Sofia, Bulgaria controls the
manufacturing of Respivax. Their Deputy Director, under the auspices of the Bulgarian
Ministry of Health, conducted both acute and chronic toxicity tests of Respivax.

The results demonstrate the product’s suitability for human consumption.

Copy of the toxicity test results is attached as Exhibit B.

Sivnature of Remonsible  Party:

As the Official Correspondent for the distributor, I am hereby asserting that the
information contained in this premarket notification is, to the best of my knowledge,
truthful and accurate.

Signed:

Official Correspondent
N/A/T/O International
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EXHIBIT A

Canadian analytical laboratories inc.-I_

PPowm ,AP Nar 9917447
DATE WI-14.1899
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THE TRANSLATORS AND INTERPRETERS Ltd- -
Co@w 1000, yn. rpa$ LIrnaTHea 16; 1000 Sofia, 16 Graf lgnatiev Str., P.O.B. 161

(+359 2) 960-28-72;  960-06-96;  66-06-38;  67-46-15; 981-74-00

Translation from Bulgarian

tWlON& CEMRE OF INFECTIOUS AND PAWWTIC  DREASES
SOFIA

SlUbYCFiHETOXKY’W  OF “REBPNAX”  PREPARATION

MurEm

9o~ol~lcFI~~.welgMof1~gfwere~Iw~~

~,~atthemwenisdper~byaprobo,kraperfflotSdayathe

dally dose bdrq 50 mg o f  Respivax h  a  volume al 0 . 6  m l  physbbgical
eobIion.Thh  Rmphm dose  b equtvaknt  to about 5000 human doses. All mice

wwa under daily control with regard to their generabnditbn,  nutrition and

urelght  and blood was t&en from them for establishing  their basic hemawic

pammeters (erythrooytw,  kwooytw, hernogIobm  and differential count).

Ontheseoonddayalbrthekstkedirg,theaminalswere  dissected

under  a weak ether nBrco& kr nuacr~~  cbservatkm.  Material  was taken

from the maln per~Myn-@ organs (lungs, liver, spleen and braln) for a

tllm@+al  Md ebctrcmk-micKJecopic  study.

Am a rwult of t!m  stud&s no ohangea were esb~bliied in the general

condyion  of the admah under Resphmx treatment (with regnrd to weight and

behavbur), oompamd to the oontrd  group. The hemato&gical  parameters were

within the norm kr both groups. The histological and electronkxnicro%opic

study dkl not establish  any pathological changes in the studied organs.

18 “ChlnohiUa”  mbbb of 1,80[)-1,800 gr WOIQM were used for this

~.Tenot~weredodbya~Ooraperiodof5daysthedaltyd~

b&g 2 gr of Re@vw III a uolume of 2 ml physiologkal6olutbn,  which is a dos43

W@vakW b about ,GOOO human doses. Five  rabbits received 2 ml of

Phpbbgical  SduUon under the same scheme, All rabbits were under  da#y

cWWOI WMI regard to their general condition,  nutrition and weight, and Mood
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’ was tnken from them for establiehlng  their basii hematdogic  parameters

(erythrocybe,  lwcocytee,  twmgkbin and differential count).

On the f#aamd Qy efter the kst feeding, the amin& were dissected after

b&g tmabed  ItiravenowIy  with 3X mg HoxobarbW Natrium, manufactured by

Veb Arzveirnhialwem,  Dresden. Macroacqic  observation was performed and

material ~88 taken from the rnaln Qarenchymal organs  (lungp,  Uver,  spleen and

brdn)  lor a lMtdoglcal  end Motmnk-mlcr~ study.

Aa a ra6uR cd the 8tudkm  no change8 were established In the general

condhbn of the anhndr umbr Fbm@vax  treatrnertt  (with regard to weight and

betrwbur).  ampwad to the cmtrol group. The hematobgical  parameters wore

wIthIn ha norm iw both w. The hletobglcal  and eJeotronlc-mlcr~

study did rmte8?abbh any pn~oal ~henges  in the studled organs.

90 rats d the Wbter breed and weight of 180-200  gr were used for this

pur9oee.~ofthemwere~perosbyaprobe~aperiodof4monthsthe

daMy doee being 0.5 q of Respivax in a volume of 1 ml physiological solution.

The rats were under daHy control wkh regard to their general cond#ion  (weight,

rmbiUw  , dck and death rate). The hernatoloqic  parameters of both groups were

z&died every month during the 4-month perbd . Seven days after the end of the

test, the aminds were dbsected  under a weak ether fmroosis for lTWcroSopic

obeervatkn. Material was taken from the main parenchymal  organs (lungs, liver,

@een and brain) for e hlstological  and ebctronic-microscopic  study.

A8 a reedit of the tiudbs no changee  were estab!ished  in the general

fandkbn of the a&nab under Respivax trtiatment  (wkh regard to weight and

behavbur), compared to the 0-l group. The hematological  paraneters  were

within the mrm #or both groups. The hist&gical  and eleotronic-microacopic

study did not estabiksh  any pathobgkat  changes in the studied organs.

SEAL c#ti Na!lonal  Cenhe of Infectious and Parasitic Dbeases,

thttibdbythOhdh#n)(Of~OdthUnder  NO 4314/05.07.1999.
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THE TRANSLATORS AND WI’ERPRETERS Ltd
CO@VI 1000, yn. rpa+ MrBaTHea  16; 1000 Sofia, 16 Graf lgnatiev Str., P.O.6. 161

(+359 2) 980-28-72; 980-08-98:  86-08-38; 87-46-15; 981-74-00

Translation From Bulgarian

NATKUW CENTER  Of INPKTIOUS  AND PARASITIC DISEASES

CeRTiFICATE

RWQVAX Is produced according  to a technology, whlch  Includes Steps

cnsurlng  the. total  lack of five  cells  From the bacterial strains used In the production.

The quall%so~trol  during the production and the analysis  of the final produet-4 .-

8sureftssakty. , . .


